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TOLD IN SIDEHEAD3.

IUimi I'm ua. Hriiiiiii Ciiiinly Prune

'iiiiiiiy I x'h ii ifiiilictliiK lliclr I'Miiich
lnM vi'i k mill lhe bin drier a a cut In

ai'llve iipi'i ill urn Thursday, Mr, Kuheil
.Toll ii h ii . iiiiiiniiir ill llm I'liiiiiMiny, my
4 It it I In' in iinly I'lintitiiiic mi it yield ul

(ruin 'J.iiOi) In U.fiiMI iiiIii'Ih n iiruiK'K
IfcMii their luriiii nii'lmril, Imt lliev will

tin nl blue sur. nnil prlnn' In iIIhIIIv,

(Iiii imis i A i ii i ii I tlm Washing
dm I'Hiiiily exhibit at tin stale lair was
haiulaiiine jir nf Una, iircm u ly Andiew
Him kiiiun, nl I'.i'lluiiiy. Tim niiiiii'Ikh

iii'iil in with at'i'iiml i:nii specimens,
Hint ii'iilii"l iimi'li it it t n n nl tin' fair,
ninny iiul kinmiiiti wl'Hl liny were. Mr.
Ilei klliiill may li''l l tlilril crop II I III'

fin.ts k' e oil' sidlli lelllly lniif. Ilnany
tllUUlllll I lllllHlH ! .'l.Tly h it I ' t to

tin' niiKinu n iIiIh fruit. -- Illllshuro Arua,

AC4I'I Mllllt II1IX IH Inputted (tuin

ptinnvnier, tml fortunately It la not ul

t veiy untlinaiil tyim Mini I In' patient in

ruruvi'tiiitl. Ii would i tlmt cimiiikIi

ChIiIIIuIiHIH I'llltll H i UIH llll'l I ii visited

U"iii tin inli ul Hui iiiwalcr this
eeasiiU H llllllllt lil'IM iii.nlu till) vul lllll
uf smiie attful louUtiinii likii smallpox.
'I I hi iinil out 'iherti mill run bl li u I

tint ri u ii i y run earnestly Impe HihI

there will Ihi mi fiyther IiimiIiIii in lliiri

rerpei I.

An KM i'lMIIKH I. ANH1. All I'lllllUllllll
III lltllhel Ulld I'taXlt WDM UUIlilesl Sal- -

unlay evening nl t'uivallla. Kiurleen
H'rmillK, SUMU' llll'll, SHIIlit A ) II , passed

lu x train during tlm night over
tlm CnrvnlliH ,V Kulern. They wem
iiiminl I'n Mm Yarhala, lu tnko tiuilx'r
claims. Tlii'll liiinU wnn silih I Imt tln'y
could nut vt ail Im Urn regular train and
(hey hiii'il a special tu lukti llii'in tu

Yii'iiui.i. Tlii-- arrived at t lit hitter
ilai'it at !i:l!ll in the morning. Kmiiii

tlifri', they passed mi iluwn Smith Heach
tu Yat'hata, where it in tiiixMi'l they
inailu ilit'ir nt'lt'i linn ol limber.

r'tsit riniiiM.it it v On.. TIih Harra- -

Illl'lltU Hi ll Nil)' UlHl it IN,H'plllled that
thnusiinds ol young llshe liavo been iIk

sinned in Hit' Nureiiienlo nviT within
tint past lew week ly crude oil. 1'nles
tin' ri tli ii ol II, linn "learners luiriiing
iil (or lui'l, or I h it X hargea wilhctnii-titinUlili- 'i

Inr lit i purpose n( t rH iihji. ir I i n K

It tu otltt'r pi ji ii i h iii i i mio ii l i ii in" I , ur ut

least Ui aUeuded wiili morn run', tiie
Mipply ol luinl llshe (or which tin
Sacramento liver la noted will lu

I.kiiu.ss loll I'liiM.i Kelurns have
liei'li received hy J. W. Ingle and other
(ruin ilni'il prunes sliimiej Laal last
spring. In all alionl carload were for-

warded. Tlm liuit w ent tu Sioux City,
luwu, hihI Wita nolil on rmninii'i'iiin
I'lioiiuli lliw exiieiiHii wua Iteitvier tliiiu

a eiHH'lf.l, (trullt wan riialtml Ity

liitiiiiK. Tltu prii ea rmueil Iruin

ceiita per ioiiinl tui)1,. Ul pruiivn aulil

ut tltu fiirmiT iinioiint, llifiu una only
ulioiit HU) poiiinla, niil tliey eru (ruin

the orrlmril ul O. Mnrtin. Tltu IiikIu
prune liri'iijiht 4 hh i t al"u tlm

liruneM. Variniia prieea with rvreiveil
iiirlu.liiiK 47HI 5 4 , .ri' ami oilier II urea

Hation ion Ammai.h Ihiy la hv al
xliln thia year in many paita ol the cuiin
try the rheapeat fuiMl that ran he given
tu ntiK'k ami ihiiry rattle, tiuoil, hil-h- t

day, eHpetiiilly tiinulhy, hun enough
tioiiriahiueiit in it tu keep the aiiimala
!uiiiK well when aopiilemeiiteil with

(air Hiiioiiiit ol uriiin. Mow iniirh grain
wi I riulllru for u kimhI hnlaiii cil raiiun?
Jt ia found that ahoiit hh iniirti grain in
A'elht hh ftuol timothy h y proiiurca
imiHt i xrellent ri'HiillH tlmt in, tu I'D

poiimln of hay tu ID poiimlfl of grain o!

mixeil variety will keep the animula in

line rnmhlioii, A milt npiul part u'
w heat hrun, rorn ami uittuieal ami cither
oilineal or line gluten meal, whichever h
this t hi'iiper. Thia inakea a haluiii'eil ii

which anyone run mix, an'il, hy
Hilapting it a little tu the price ruling
(ur ill tier en t fouda, get it'unoiuiral remilta
without in any way aU'ecting the health
of the aniinala or the yiehl ol milk.

Kfkkct ok Coai, Famink. The cfTectg

of the prolonged coal strike in L'tuh anil
I'onntylvania are beginning to be felt
by the Southern racifh: Company along
its lint't in California ami Oregon. The
mipply uf coal in the Ashland hunkera is
lieconiing verj Hhurt and thete Ima nut
linen a carload uf eon I taken into the
yanlfl fur uxe (or a inoiilh trnnt. The
flituation at Diinmnuir ia worm, as
there ia aiiid to be not over a week's
mipply there in stock. The engine
running auutli from there are all coal
burnera, and moat of them coining north
are coul consiJinert. Tiie company ia

facing the alternative of going hack tu

the uho of wood, or of hurrying ii the
change to oil. The prudent situation ac-

counts in large part for the energy that
has been dinplayed in the erection of

oil tanks along the lines.

Hold Youb Horn. rfvery liopgrower
of Oregon, holding uncontracted hops of

choice variety, is a very foolish man it

tie disposes of his product at less than
twenty-fiv- e cents per pound. This price
will In time be reached, and there Is

little doubt that it will go beyond thai
figure lays the Brownsville Times, The
market opened close to twenty-fiv- e cents,
and thse (ullyiconversant with the true
situation would not be surprised if thirty
cents ler pound wore offered before next

April. Kvi'ii wllli alrniiK hear innvii-Ht4-

t by llioan nut yet iiipplliol tlirunuli
riinlruita, litem la no ilnwnwanl

(irowt-ra- , lltla yenr iarlli'ulnrly,
Itavn tin reaaun lo Im (rit(lilene'l. Tlmy

in iimI hIw'hvh look (ur rerUlii tlealera
to iimki tluimler elotiil out

ol ray ol annlltclit. Tlmt la purl of a

ilealer'a litixlneaa. 'ity in) aUeltll'ill tu
"Itluir," ami (eel aerur In tltu know
IimIu" lluil nil ol hint yetira erop it) uaeil

mnl there a tltia year h worl'l'a HlioilaKe.

Want MaM'iiiah I'aih. TIih MoplH ul

Miinpiaiii aay tlmt tltelr (ulr I i
their pliire, any a inn Stlverion

Appeal. Many o Silverliin'a he it ell.
xeua want It moviiil lien. Tlm Appeal
Ima tneil lo unman Ilia huanl ol trailn tu

lakn tint leail III Hiicli tiling hut lla

ollli'erH mi n tun ilarneil alow tu ever ilu

miylliinv, mnl we'll have tu reoiKunUe

or iHKaiiixti a"iiiti ullmr m iety thal'a tfol

a litlln II ft, or Juat let Ihinii) tlnfl aloiii;

In tlm Kaiim iitUerrthle, ohl way. We

will ilu our altarn, ami moie, tuwanl

tiettlii up a Kuu l ii ult urwl air hern,
hut we ran't ilu it alum. It la tu the
Intereat of every ritiiU'il here tu have a

fair, ami imperially oiiifht llie bnaiueaa

ineii lu Inke Itol'l. What will you ilu?
Can wn I n y ur leaae aulliihle K iomla for

a reaaunuhlii length of lime? How

wiiuM Nuh Hill trai t ilu? Iluw uiui li

rou LI we raiae tu hny the 40 arret hi"
loii'inif tu the l.iheral t'niveiaiiy Co?
I..'U take It up anl U't at it.

Pan I in man Iihownkd. John Harris,
ugellH. a punlrjnun on the (lreg"n
City TiuiiHpoitutiuii Company's steamer
I'ohhiiiii, lot Ida life at the "or I Inn.)

landing ol the ste,iiuer .Monday nlglit.
The ateaini r had just made the lauding,
and instead of going ailiore on the g ing
plank Harris attempted to leap fiom the
tail of the boat tu the dork. Ilia fool

alippeil as he n"l, and instead ol

alighting on the dock he wa only ahle
tu grasp tiie edge of the timbers with his
hand. Ilia hold Aas nut kerure enough,
however, and he dropped into the water.
Several of the men on I hit buat attempted
lu giah him Leiore he fell, hut were un- -

aiiiiesiliil. The uulorliinate lad came
up tu the s n r tare only once, hut sank
immediately from sight, and it ia evi

dent that he struck his head on some
thing aa he went down and was rendered
nnroiiarloiih. lhe lusty wa reruvereii
Tuesday and sent tu Salem. Ilarria was

son of J. S. Ilarria, a .out- -

breeder in Marlon county.

Imi kom mkmh hi t ). W. I. A H. Co.
A gieut ileal of woik it being dune on

the terminal grounds of the Oregon
Water I'uwer A Railway Company, A

track and trestle is being built from the
. . , . . i . i. ... i iueigni ami c xprcrs uih'k i ine earn eeo

of IIih Madison street bridge, through the
grounds lu a point on Kaat Third street
uii the north side of Stepheiia' Slough.
Thia track passes ju.it east of the new

power Iiuiim' ami is evidently the i'oil
land end ol the Spring ater and (ireshatn
line. A considerable force of men and
teams ia at work grading the road. The
dirt ia being used to make a (ill for the
truck toward the Madison-alree- t hiidge.
An embankment w ill ho earned tu about
Kail Clay and Kant Water hi reels, to
which puiut the trestle is being hililt
from the freight duck. The trestle makes
a sharp curve so as tu bring the track on

the freight duck and admit connection
with the Hawthorne-avenu- trucks.
The intention doubtless la to build across
Stephens' slough and start the sU-a-

shovel lo work in lhe bank along the
right of way toward Sellwuod. A large
amount uf railroad iron has already been
unloaded from a sidetrack from the
Soul hern 1'acillc Hailway, and mure is

being unloaded. Very soon this iron
will ho sent out to l.e nls.

-

Phastkoi m Kihk. The business
of liervais was reduced to ashes in

a the Sunday night that en
tailed a Iohb approximating fHI, 000

Very little of the. property that was
was insured. The lire, which

was uf incend.ary origin, started at 10:110

o'clock in a confectionery store, in the
Mitchell building, and did nut exhaust
itni'lf until ii o'clock the next morning
Three sulid blocks of business bouses
were burned. Pechner'a general

store, W, Scott Taylor's harness
shop und Nibler's hotel are the only
business houses that escaped the flames.
Two small residences were also burned,
and the principal residence district had
a narrow escape. The city's means of

protection (rum fire was of practically no
avail, whatever, the large water tank
and tower on which It stood living the
flrat to burn, and only an
band pump, with a few cistern of small
capacity were the only means ofdefeu.ee.
The supply of water was soon exhausted
and by the bucket brigade process the
people of the town battled against heavy
odds, their e (Torts availing but little.
One of the heaviest losses sustained was
a warehouse, in which were atored about
20,000 bushels of wheat, uninsured and
belonging to the farmers of the nearby
country. The business portion of the
town will be rebuilt, more modern build-

ings replacing the ones destroyed.

I'orly Vfara' Torlur.
To be relieved from a torturing disease

after 40 years' torture might well cause
the gratitude of anyone. That is what
DeVVitfa Witcb Hazel Salve did (or C.
Ilaney, Geneva, O. He says : "DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Halve cured me of piles
after I had suffered 40 years." Cures
cuts, burns, wounds, skin diseases. Be
ware of counterfeits. (J. A. Harding.
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IFIiLiS
lnrTTtd llilorlareaorihclamnilWilli prntruilliiir pi li' liroiivlit n Or ouutipa

tl'in with will. ill I wa ni rr tMilfjnwr I ran aoruaa ur I AM All KTH In thatow n of Nnwoll. la., awl nrver IkiiixI anyililnc
tn cijiial llmm. I'icilajr I am entirely frot Iroia
pllea ami f,, Han a nrw ninn "

V- II. Kiitx, uii jonna hi., Sioux City, la.

ijfy CATHARTIC

N,v Taoi iaanr mnno if

Plauant. Pltai.i. Tola Dnotl. no
Ooutl, Nunif Mli hu. Waaknn. ur IJrl. Hm, 'JJc, duo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
i ar ciar, nMt arMi. a rt. lit

NtJaiTO.Rir K"l'1n'1 """i""'ii ir iiifii'--
p guia to . LJAfcTuliaouoiUlill,

AK 1 IIK srui: TO CAT.

I.i KUIiiturfi Will be tu I. sue

:iOI),()()l of j I'er Cent llumla.

The Indian war veterans of Oregon
held a ui'-e- i lug in Hali'in the latter part
of last week. The principal husinesa
wita lint adoption of a resolution asking
the Oregon legislature tu issue 4 per cent
I'll year lunula tu tint amount of (.JlHI.lSiO

lor the p'irpiiait ut paying tint veterans
the balance nf 1.4'i per day each for
their services in the Indian wars. The
veterans intend tu sen that the legisla-

ture gives due attention tu theii leijuest
and tu that, end they adjourned until
January ,'ii). l!Mi;i, when they will meet
in Salem and ice their ddrls to secure
what Ihey lielieve ia due them

T. It. Wait, J. Cooper and Mnj ir
J inn's Urine w"re appointed a commit-
tee In present before the legislative com-

mittee the claims made hy the veterans
ol 1HI5 and IhViil, aa outlined in the fol-

lowing resolution, which was introduced
hy T. A. Wood and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The territorial legislature of

Oregon did, in H'i.r), runt met with the
volunteers who enlisted and served in

the Oregon territorial Indian wars of
1K.'i5 and Kit!, hy act uf the legislature,
tu nay said Vuluuleers lhe sum of (2 per
day fur their services as an inducement
to secure the reipusitn number lu aid in
putting down lhe Indian hostilities
which raged Irom the California line on
lhe south lu the iiritish puseiisiuiis on
the north, and from the Itucky moun-
tains on the east to the Tucinc shores on
lhe west, ami

Whereas, The volunteers hy enlist-

ment and service accepted the terms of

suid contract, ami
uereaa, l lie lernluiy, or Its suc- -

ressur, the State of Oregon, has not paid
said sum, or any part thereol, and

Whereas, The Cniled States paid
about 54 'u cents per day for taid service,

Whereas, There yet remains about
$1.45 per dav unpaid, for w hich the Slate
ol Oregon is morally and legally bound
to pay, be if, therefore,

Unsolved, That we ask the legislature
of Oregon to pay said obligation in 4 ier
cent bonds, and appropriate in

bonds the sum of (:l()il,CKH) for that pur-
pose.

Kesolved, That the failure to meet said
obligation on the part of the state is

and said act would not lie tol-

erate. I among gentlemen in their deal-

ings with each other, and the Slate of

Oregon has no more right to refuse the
payment of this juat debt than has the
individual the right to refuse to pay his
written obligations to his fellowman.

Resolved, That we invite the pioneers
of Oregon, Indian war veterans, and the
Native Sons of Oregon to in

this mutter and do what they can to
wards securing the honest payment of

this debt to the aged, gray-haire- d pio-

neer veterans of Oregon who have wait-

ed 4ii and 47 years for what was justly
their due and should have tieeu paid
them many years ago.

A resolution was ollered hy T. A.
Wood, ami adopted by the meeting, ask-

ing the Oregon members of congress to
work for the passage of the law now
pending in congress granting to the In-

dian war veterans ol ISM to !8tH bounty
laud warrants for 100 acres of land. A

resolution was also adopted favofing the
passage of the law now (lending in con-
gress to reappropriate $OU00 to pay Cay-us- e

war veterans who failed to secure
their pay while the first appropriation
was available.

Scientifically Distilled

Naturally Aged

Absolutely Pure
Best and Safest for all nses- -

FOft BALE BV

. E. MATTHIAS --

Sole Agency for Oregon City

III. A I, V. Ml ri: TIMSK'H

FurnlaliFil Ky ry 'Aeek In the I htcka
in it Ahs'iiiet it Iiii-- I I iii'pini.

I. A Carter to A Ii Horl i rga of
I.W ul sir.'II. t 1 s. r I e .. .$ WH)

K M Mlii'ifis lo K 'V Kuhhkc. part of

lie of the ne ol w 4. I f) , I I e. . 2'K)

A (iMiilei'l'i-ii- i lu K A K' llii s, Ims-le-

lot I 1,1k Id, C ... 18(0
M E W ij. ,i i j! Mo. kill", uf ee

of see t b, i :t e 'XM

M I' OT.iien lo M O'Coi i or in-

terest in acres in C ,N i TH t I)

s. r lie . 1000
Hell wood I, A I Co io A Taylor, lot

17 In htk HI, 0..k tirnve .'if,

H l,ew is lu A I. Lew is, i acres in 111

A 21. 12 trie .... 1

T Channan hv Shir to Hank of Ore-

gon Cily, a) j of lot .'J A part uf lot
hlk 2, Oregon City .WiO

T. K. L, linghy lu (', liergNion, flO

acres in Ogle Claim, t ft s, r 1 e.. l.'IOO

0 Heebe 'o C. Alidei'on, I'.j of nw
sec 2.1. t 2 a, r 4 e 000

J W Hoots lo K Junsiude, nw of sw
of sec .'!, t 2 n r 4 e . ) fjoO

M Zimmerman to T Hughes, lot 2
"hlk 42, Oawegu :;oo

E lleaiy et al lo K I. try, s of I W

Cl
H Kesier-o- n lo .1. M llipyard, n,'

ol sw ul ft-- of sec .'."), I 1 s, r 3 e. . . 225
T II Tongue lu (J liusenmreti-r- , lut

HI in hlk .'!'). 100
Win I heeliiun lu I A H Co, lot 8,

hlk 2, t 'swegu 1

II Hedges so A K Schmidt, lot 4,
hlk 1.1. liarlows !00

W A Mi Honul.l lu S K I'.rown, w

nl nw of s- -c 1, t 4 a, r :i e 765
K Wilinialh tu J (i llemichs, 3li

acres in Fram i CI, t .1 , r 2 e. 4125

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT i
TRUST CO. are the owneraif the copy-

right tu the Thome system of ahstmct
indexes, for Clarkainas county, and have
the only complete set uf abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to
title lo land at once, on application
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. OHireni'er (Sank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address bni 37.

The ne column of The Enter-
prise contains many readers of Interest
to the public. Something new
every week. II you want employment
or reipi ire help, if you wanl to borrow
money ur have money to loan, if you
have anything lo sell, use the new-toda- y

column.

O ASTOX1.IA.
Bri tht to Kind You Han Always Bou$t

Bigutart
of OUvSfi

Lste-- eirerls in Keady twear hats.
Miss C. Ooldsmith.

We Sell and

w
f.1302

GREAT FORCE SALE
TO THE I'I'.OI'LE Ol' OREGON CITY
AND VICINITY : : : : : :

T E FA
OPPOSITE POTOFFICE

IS FORCED TO SEIX OUT THE EN-

TIRE STOCK, AS I) WILL SELL AT
A SACRIFICE : : : ; : :

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES: m.
Ladies' Short Lisle Vesta. kxA for corset covers Sale Trice 3 for

" silk finibh fleece lined, fast black hose ' " ....
I'earl Iluttoiia, regular 5c. per dozen '
Ladies' Fancy Dresa Buttons, reg. 10c and 15c per doz. "
Silkaline Crochet Cotton, teg. 5c a ball "
Ilox Asvmed Hair I'ins, leg. 5c per box '.'
Crluliod Ilresi Combs, 10c each "
Unbleached Sheeting, 36 indie wide "
L L Jlltached Muslin, 36 " " "
llli ached Cambric 36 " " "

" " Super Fine, in finish and quality .. "
Ladle' Half-woo- l Vest and I'ants,

regular 75c "
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Under Vests and Pants

regular 35c "
Ladies' Heavy Riblied Fleeced Union Suits regular 75c "
I'tiu Dozen Laces of all widths and (jualities to close out

hih'Kins ol all widths ami qualities, to close out
150 Dozen Ladies Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy to close

corsets, corsets Lotsets, Sale I'rice from 40c and
Nail Brushes, regular 05c Sale I'rice
Shoe " " "
Clothes " " 35c "
Large Kitchen Aprons, regularise... "
Men's Sox 3 for 10c and up

' Fleece-Line- d Underwear, reg. 1 25 per suit .. "
" Heavy Ribbed, Fleece-Line- d Underweari. suit "
" Ail-Wo- Riblied Underwear, reg. $1.25 each "
" Jersey Riblied OvtrshirA, regular 5'ic "
" Working Shirts, double front and back reg. 50c "
" Extra heavy Jersey Overshirts, regular $. . . "
" Suspenders, silk ends, good rubber, reg 25c. . . "
" Sleeve Holder, regular 5c "
" Memo'andum Books, regular 10c "

lo quart Water Bucket, granite
Pompadour Combs, regular Ijc and iSc "
Cotton Napkins, regular 4c
Real Linen .Napkins "

Turkey Red Napkins
Fine tablets lor school use
Men's Seamless heav'y weight wool socks "
1 H vard snuare Tapestry Table Cover, regular q;c .. "
Childrens Fancy Pocket Books, regular 10c "
Ladies Fancy Round Hose Supports, regular 20c .... "
A I Razor, regular f 1.25 "
Fine Tiolet Soap, 3 bars in a box '
26 inch Umbrellas for ladies and children regular "
Aluminm Hair Pins3 cards small,!arge,mediuin "
Accordeon Pleated, Mercerised Colored Skirts reg. $ 1

All Other Uoods Mentioned Here Are Reduced Id
Abuve Frlcea. H...1

Proposition

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

O 1AInUft it n i m

2 doz

3 for

out.

6
6
2

box

Orffta0

OOOO OO GCOO CQ COOQ OO COCO CO GOOD

COCO CO OCGO OO OCOO OO COOO CO coco

rE are constantly studying quality, style and prices of all the different
--

j makes and know them from A Z, we are therefore able to furnish the
f n the market at the least possible price.

We are busy, but always find time to wait on a customer and show our
goods. We have received another shipment of those new thin model Boss Fill-

ed Watches. They are guaranteed to preserve the exact appearance of an all-go- ld

case for 2o years. If through any fault in making it should fail to wear 25
ful years, we will give a new case in exchange for it.

It is not gold all through, but you would never know it; it i3 stronger,

beautiful and much cheaper than an all gold case. We would like to explain
its construction to you. How about your watch? If it does not give satisfact-

ion, if you would like to have another, show it to us. We allow full value
for on a new one, and if you are not able to pay the full amount at one
time, we will sell it on the installment plan.

In case you cannot afford a new one at present and are in need of a good
time piece, leave your old watch with for repairing. We do good work, do it
promptly and at a fair price. We guarantee it for one year.

We regulate Watches free of charge, whether you bought them of us not.

BlJItMEISTER & MDRESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

ORECCNCITY, OREGON.
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